
Two Rings for Her 
One for Hi* 8-Diamond

Bridal PairPerted blue-whit* diamond . . . Ttirm 
perfectly matched raiteced rings... Ike 
symbol of perfect lev.. All created In 
beautiful UK oold.

Here ore diamondi she'll 
proodty cherish forever... 8 
brilliant diamonds in the two 
matching rings and at o price 
you can afford. Smart 14K 
gold mountings, too.

An unusual design with fancy pierced 
top tn >4K gold, g

FORMER$!2"
for both rings

Matched Wedding Rings
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Per Copy

fit 100,000 HujiiTH
>r Act of HUrcri 8. 1879.

PHONE FAirfan 8-4000

In 14K gold hand-carved perfectly 
mat(Jl<rd rmgi thai are priced surprnlng- 
ly low. Moke it a bou,b1« Ring ceremony.

7 Diamond 
Wedding Ring

vith fancy pier125'
for Her and Him
Seven blazing diamondi clut 
tered together to look like a hill 
carat in size. Beautifully designed 
In 14K gold mounting.

Yovr 
Choice

/^rW$x
WM. A. ROGERS 

MADE BY ONEIDA

hild set. Cute 
cubby bear toy . . .

rattle with 
spoon and fork. 
A beautiful gift 
for youngsters.

$1.50 VALUE NOW ONLY

FOR HIM

Hero Who Died 
to Save City

*39*« Census Battle over Mine 
iUpped ToEndThisWeek
Persons

The Famous 
Lone Ranger 

or Popular and Lovely 
Cinderella Wrist Watches

lone Ranger Walch ^Cowboy 
hero and hit hone "Silver" 
in aclual colors onjhe dial.

Cinderella Watch Dainty pink and blue 
design in "gloss" slipper gift box 
Shock-resistant mover,

TS Organizing Committee, Lodg, 
1414, which became Local 1414 
of the CIO Steelworkers.

He also served at one tim« 
as vice-president of the Califor 
nia CIO, and was chairman of 
I he Selective Service Board her 
during its existenc World
War II.

.orvices were conducted ye: 
i terday by Hcv. Cecil J. Eng 

il. former pastor of the Firs 
 istian Church here. Bur' 

! followed in Green Hills Memo 
rial Park overlooking the Sn 
I'edro harbor. Stone and Myer 

j-tuary handled the arrangi

M
Ivors Listed

:> leaves his wi 
1320 Cola Ave. 

uighter. Mrs. Maxine Jensen 
ul a son, Duane, of Torn 
brother, J. G. Elteele of Tor 
lire, and another brother, Lee
Oklahoma City. Also sur 

ir are two sisters, Mrs. B, 
 avrtte of Gardena, and Mrs 
:in Anderson of Grove, Okla.

 aney on the Torranc 
Education created b;

 's death will be filled 
ht by the othei 

members of the board, ac 
iiK.to Dr. J. H. Hull, super 
idenl of schools. 

Itie successor by appointment

in Offffi Lvttvr 
"o San in 1'lau*

'I'lirranre, Cullf. 
December 6, IMS

)6n't null 'III Christmas
  -to (lo your shopidlitf. The 
ips lii Torrilnce ar« display- 
hVautlfiil KlftN of all ktmls 
him   fi>.- Irer   for the 

' chljilren   for the family, mid 
Jftf Hi* home.

.nirn to the ( lumlfled t'liri«t-
-filft (iillile and n«e what 

nr (will merchant has to of- 
ft to make your OhrUHnui a 

t mn-riflso for all. 
Sinoerely, 

Ynur Clasiilfletl 
|)c|ui lincnt

of the 
Tormniw IftvaM

the nt»ilr¥ Waay'fn" iJr

Building Permit 
Valuation Hears 
SI Million Mark

Choke 
Only$695

MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON!
(See address on front cover) ______
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ng the official fig
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e of th

Manager Ge 
etl his prni; 
i and Special Ce; 
Vernoli L. Miller 
?h job which 
 Kliictlng the special 
here In November, 
that only 12 missed 
orts proved to be 
f nearly 200 shows 
ghly the individual

>d the
al co
s 44.902. 
innl fin- 1

kiTs and opponents of the proposal to mine<rJiatoniac1>ou.s 
i the Palos Verdes hills were regrouping forces this week 
if; for a final showdown before th« County Board of 
sors next Wednesday, Dec. 9.
an all-day meeting last Wednesday, lengthy, conflicting 
ly was given before^- "'   - _ *_.. 

as hundredsthe supt-n
peninsula residents shuw 
to protest the plan of the 
Lakes Carbon Corp., to 
new borrow pit mine

Or

Walterla pr

the Rolling Hills Community A!
ation on a .Regional Plannin;
imission permit for the com 

pany to mine on a 164-acre sit

apply for In
dange

m

the area, 
lust Prove Hazard
rder to halt the mining 
on. opponents of the plan 
prove to_the board that 
g of the permit would

the public health, safety,

s own court fa 
to get the Conn- 
interested in a

 al welfare.
visors were told by 

L<> jDeputy County Counsel Oeorge 
'"jWaUefield that .If the opponents 

were unable to t>rove these con 
lentions, the board would have 
no choice but to^illow the per

V $28,000 
Nativity Chiir

in the Catlv 
:h, and a $42

rlne Ijaboure
the 

Catholic
led individual building

Chu 
permit 
weekIssued during thi

December.
Also issued, during the 

i bring the December tola
near the million-dollar mark 

permits for 64 new hoi 
constructed by the Milto

Kauft'man Co. near Sepuved
Blvd. In South Torrance. Tot
value of the new Kauffman trac
Is $540,000. 

Other large permits includ
jne for $27,088 to the Callfor
iia Water Service Co,
vater storage tanks In Holly
vood Riviera which were ap
>roved by the City Council a
ts last meeting.

Wold Rites for 
Brs.C. Moehring

Funeral services were held 
 sterday at Stone and Myei-s 

Mortuary fbr Catherine" MinnU. 
lochring, 84, a resident Of Tor 
ance for 13 years, who died 
fVednesday at her home, 911 Ai 
ngton Ave,

Services were conducted by
lie nev. Paul Wenuke of the
utheran Church, and interment
'UK to follow at Mt. Hope Ce-
letei-y In Independence! Kana.

Mrs. Moehrlng was a native of
. Mary's, Ohla.
Harvlvurb Include a daughter.

Mrs. amchon U. Earle, and
HI, waiter, both of the Ar<
ngton Ave. address; anothei

on, Karl, of Los AngtloH, and
granddaughter, Marcit, aluool

to'be home for'Christmas hav 
been ^expressed by his mother 
who said yesterday that t h i 
doctors at Rancho Los Amlgos 
 eported that Freddy was i 
ible to he out of his resplra-

periods
nd

along with a small chest 
pirator at other times.

ig as 12 
get

Wada- charging him with grand 
theft..

Glenn, who gave his address 
as 151 W. 6th St., Escondido, 
was released by Torrance police 
after boohing and finger-printing 
at the local jail.

He was ordered to appear for 
preliminary hearing at the South 
Bay Municipal Court on Jan. 13.

The family left their h< 
Tuesday morning on a vacation 
trip and were 40 mill's from 
Rhinelander when the accident 
occurred. The driver of the other 
car was Injured slightly.

Lyons died in the crash, and 
his wife and children were re 
moved to the hospital where the 
young boy died. |

WEATHER
Increased cloudii 

may culminate ir 
night is 
prediction 
There should be little change 
in temperature today with a 
high of around 68 degrees.

:ss today tha' 
showers to- 

Weather Bureau's 
1 area.

harmful to nearby residents was 
-d up Dr Anthony J. Lanza, former 

U. S. Bureau of Mines chief 
surgeon and expert on effects 
of industrial earth and dust on 
health. He said it was his opin 
ion that an insufficient quantity 
of dust would be emitted from 
the proposed mln« to endanger 
residents of the area.

At this point, the opposition 
ubmltted a resolution of the 
xecutive board of  the Los An- 

nd highest geieB Medical Assn. asking the 
perviaors to turn down the 

permit on the premise that dust 
resulting from handling the 
jiatomaceous earth Is injurious 
:o the health of persons engaged 
n mining operations and to those 
 esiding nearby.

The hundreds of neninsul 
esidents attending the heart: 
Mt week contended that th 
oft earth, made up of micros* 
ic remains of diatoms, am 
ea.animals that lived hundred 
f years ago, la harmful to pc 
cms living in th* area.

Mine Surgeon Speake
Rebutting the itatement tha

the mining operation would b

Hero's Widow 
Dedicates New 
School on Base

Dedication of an elementary
hool In memory of Capt. Wil-
111 E. Blalr, who lost his Hi>

piloting hia flaming Mitchell
bomber away from Chattanooga,
Tenn., in 1949, wan announced
:hi» week by the Air Force.
Unveiling of a plaque in the 

air hero's honor was Mrs. Blair, 
 aveled from her home 

here with the couple's two chll 
dren, Randy 9, and Trudy «, 
to the Fail child Air Force Base 

I" Washington where the school- 
'aa opened.
Captain Blair, who at the time 
t hi* death was commanding 
ffioer of the 92nd Food Service 

3qua4ron at Full-child, "exhibit- 
d an act of courage and sacrl- 
ioe above and beyond t ha t 
lormally expected of service per 

sonnel," a citation of his act 
eada. "While flying a B-26 over 
hattanooKa. Tenn., a fire d«r«-

IKMOIilAI. UNVEILED . . . Mr». VVllHum K. Blulr, of 2ft!tl Sonontt Av«,,
veil* it hronae plaque In memory of her huxliaud, (upUiln \Vlllluin E. Hlalr,

urnif dedication of   new |«de Mhool nemttf »t the FiUreMId Air Iton*

Btw«, WlwhliiKtoii. BVhlnd lu 
Itevld Wade, Mill Air lUvluioi 
Air Force BUM Oomrminder.

I.t, Col. Kurie 
niuniler, Mid Col.

Brl(f. Uen.
in, r»lrc'hild

loped in the loft engine. B*- 
,use they were directly o T e r 
u city at the time, he gava 
vi ball out order to the crew 

and pussengera," the citation 
antiqued. « >

ed at, ' 
i Blalr then mam-uv.-r 

the aircraft away from the 
«avlly congested area at the 
ty and had cleared the 'city V 
mita when the left engirt* fell 
ff. He than balled out) but 
a« too low la altitude for hi< 
arachuta to function-" 
While ranking officer, of th* 
ir Foroe looked on, Mr«. Blalr 
welled the plaque In the 
hool entrance hall which coin, 
emoratod the bravery of her 

uaband.
Captain Blalr al»o waa award- 

the Cheney Award for hero 
in |iostnuinoualy. 
Mrs. Ululr, who U the daugn- 
r of MJ-. MUU Mr«. 1). A. Bar- 
trd, ot 26S8 Boueum Av«., at- 
ndcd Torranu* High SWiuul. 

"now liven at 3021 Bonoina 
 . with her two children a nit 
mployed al the Midland Rub- 
Co, plant her*.


